
liquor bill for the mourner.,, was four hun-
dred dollars; and Mr. Brown received three
dollars and seventy five cents for tolling
Trinity church bell. The war horse led be-
hind the hearse was hired from a livery
stifle for two dollars; and this was his
third appearance Rs the steed of deoeased
ilunerals. Hoch is human glory.

Dr. Freeman gives it as his opinion that
one-fourth of the children of this city under
'ten years of agP, die from hereditary inehri,

sty, and advocates an asylum for inebriates,
alleging that from experiments already
made, eighty per cent. of such oases may be
bated.

The Rev. Dr. Cox, fotmerly of Brooklyn,
but now of Leroy, promises the Evangelist

•

some reminiscences of his past acquaintance
with New York anti vicinity. In the mean-
time, he sAjet

"With pensive; solemn feelings, I often recur
to New rue'', since / first knew it in. January,
1812, wben its population was scarce one bun
died tlituts&nd ; when the hospital fronting Pearl
Street was up town; when Canal Street was
neither paved nor arched, nor oanaled; when the
old " Collect " was a looallty near there, for dirt
and gat bags, for festering putridity Summer,
and for ice ponds and skating in Winter—Where
tha Prince, afterward William IT, used, to skim
the ice in the lievulution,, when the Epglish pos-
sessed the city, and when Washington sent Col.
Ozdea, of Nrw Jersey, Governor of the same in
the war of 1812, on a confidential and well ar
ranged expedition to catch the Prince, beer him
off. "tenderly though," to Washington's Read-
Qum term ; and thus compel his stubborn German
father to end the war, in favor of our young and
gallant Statue, I had it all in 1826, from Gov.
Aaron Ogden's own lips. The enterprise tailed;
not from any defect proper to itself, but from
causes in the control of Providence alone."

Prof Huntingdon, of Cambridge, Mass.,
has been for some time engaged on alternate
Sabbath evenings, intielivering a series of
the well•known " Graham Lectures." His
theme is 44 Human Society)" as illustrating
the gdodness, wisdom, and' power of God,
who has ordained and eatablished it; and has
pre-adjusted mankind 'to' it The Lecture-
room has been so crowded at times, that
many have gone two hours in advance, to
mutt, seats. Two Sabbaths ago the,Pro-
lessor preached, by invitation, in the church
of the Rev. Dr. Storrs, who stated to his
people that he did not oc;nsiderthe Protessi'y
a Unitarian. The text was Gal. ii: 24.
Aud, at is said, in the progress of the ser-
mon, the Divinity of the Lord Jesus Christ,
and the need of regeneration by.the Hely
Spirit, were distinctly enunciated.„

The Rev. Dr. Thompson ,of ,the Taber-
nacle cburoh, has declined the iovitatiop,to
take charge of the American Qiiope4 in

The whole number of clergy in the 'Pio
cede of Nek York, of the Bpiecop'al Church,
is. three kindred and fifteen ; churches
and Oliapelp, two 'hundred and seventy two;
of communicants, twenty-one thousand two
'hundred sad flity-six.

The Evangelist complains of the impro
prieties so often witrieside,d bitha Choir Gal-
leries of the churches, and intimates pretty
plainly, that if the people generally were
aware of the conduct often taking place
there, they would take means to abate such
nuisances, wherever found to exist.

PHILADELPHIA.

The North American calls attention to
The increase of Drinking and Tavern Loaf
ins " in • this city. According• to it, drunk-
enness •is fearfully prevalent, and crime
abounds.

Efforts are being' tea& for a Systematic
Namberino of the Streets, for the'sake of
Vonvenienee.

The Mercantile Library Association. is
sow worth 140,000, includingreal estate and
books.

,

, The old and well-known firm, 'Messrs.
Levy dr Co., will soon take poysession of the
new building at the corner of Eighth and
Chestnut Streets, which is the finest in the
'City devoted to tbe Dry goods ''and Falioy.
Bilk business. It is one hundred and sev-
enty•five feet long, and fifty broad, having a
fine brownstone front.

Public Parks are not, without their dia
advantages, notwithstanding their beauty
and utility. The Fairmount'Park is rented
to a man' for s2oo' a year,'who opens it, for a
acinsleration, every, Sabbath, to Owe, most•
ly foreigners, who wish to spend the day in
amusements.

A writer in the ,Presbyterian is opposed
to, the proposetkmode'of relieving theAvnerl
Cats Sunday School Unionfrom its embar-
rassments, bylsneana of contributions from
the Sunday Schouls; Ist, because of the,

'WO sum, $200,000, needed; 2d, because,
it will interfere with other objects, to which
the Sunday Schools are already' committed;
Bd, because of the length Of time, five years,
in which this effort is to ,coetinued, and
because it is a matter which,,only ,business
men can fully understand ;, 4th, because it
will, probably introduce a large' system of
agencies, with which our Cburoh4itialto-
gether dispensed, for the sake of economy,
in its own • holiness.

Tor the Preibyhorien Monter end &decode.

Revival at Springhill, Pa.
Da McKINNEY:--R'ee and Dear Sir

—Permit me to occupy alittle space inyour
paper, to speak of the wonderful tv, rhs of
God is the little church of Springhill, Fay-
ette County, Pa. It has, pleased ,him, to
visit it with the gracious outpouring of his
Holy Spirit. The meetings were cautioned
about a week, with, increasing interest
Twelve precious souls were added to that
church oo professionof their faith in Chris.t;
several others expect to unite with other
branches of the Ohurch; and many are still
earnestly infiuiring the way to Christ.

One t'act, in connexion with this church
seems to be worthy of special notice. They
have been deprived for five .or six years of
the stated ministrations of the Gaspel
istry, and have been dependenrupoi2 the
occasional supplies sea by Presbytery; yet
during all this time they have kept up regn
hr Ina;emeetings, assembling twice on the
Sabbath and once curing the week, and, this,
too, amid the greatest ditcourageasents
Their membership, never large, had 'beisame.
tuucb 'weakened by emigration; still, that
litthi 'band, often having but teed or three
to take pot in the public services, continued

meetlogsther for grayer, And God has,
heard Ittlflikydrabil ifoirted Asir

Paris

blessing upon them, just when their hearts
*ere ready to faint.

What encouragement is this for continued
prayer? What an encouragement for other
churches, in similar eireumstanceq, to go and
do likewise I And what an indueMzent for
the ministers of Christ to go and labor in
the destitute churches of our land and to
reap the harvests which are whitening for
the reaper Do not ministers too often
neglect their little ones? is there not too
much reluctance to go and break to them the
bread of eternal life ? H. W. B.

portance, both to the ministry and the Church.
are presented. "The True and the Right;"
"Am I a (Mild of God ?" "The Pittsburgh Con.
Tendon," with some remarks on "The Seminary
Matter ;" " Dr. Breckinridge's Work;" " South
Carolina and the Slave Trade ;" " The Rebellion
in India," and some other notices and short edi-
torials, complete the number. It is, upon the
whole, a fair specimen et what was promised, and
as being the first, Magazine in the West devoted to
the interests of our Church, should meet a wel-
come from every Presbyterian. If an index of
subjects should be given in future numbers, it
would greatly faellitate reference.

Yours, &c., NORM. WSRIT.

Western Correspondence. geports.. Da. hiclltswevr—The binding of the Pilgrims
W5B celebrated in Chicago, by a festival, on the
evening of the 22d of December. Conoiderable
taste was displayed, as we learn, by New England-
ers, in decorating the ball with devices and me.
morials.-calculated to recall the early scenes in
which the Pilgrim fathers participated. The
seals of the six New England. States were con-
epic:muss, garnished with strings of dried apples,
festoons of. red peppers, pumpkins, orookm eked
Knishes, &a. Pictures of the" Village Ohritch,"
the " Town Hall," and the old " Red School
House," adorned the walls, and a repreeentative
or the "old Queen's arms," with the more peace-
ful articles of household furniture and farming
implements, everywhere met the eye of the.;;be;
bolder.

The tables were covered with charac cried()

(Sebes, among 'which, of course, was ,prom ;tent
the' omni present pumpion; which to, the w
Englander Is what macaroni is to the Italian',
potato to the. Irish, hominy to the Negro, or frog
soup to the Frenchman. It lett national edible,
and worthy to be adopted as the centre piece of a
new coat of arms, • '
' After supper, various sentiments ,were offered,

and various speeches made in response, some of
which are described as sprightly and entertaining
end some as dry as the apples upon the strings.
There was finite a general laudation , of New Eng-
land, a .very unanimous heeteriment of praise
upon, and expression of attichment to Congrega-
tionalism, and considerable boast of the posses-
sion of all the liberty, religious or otherwise,
worth possessing. It is, however, somewhat
remarkable that amid all this there was no one
to speak directly of the Pilgrim fathers, 'whose
'landing wee commemorated. Rather a remark-
able omission this. Without it the whole ,enter-
tainment was like the 'play of Hamlet with the
part of Hamlet omitted ; or the:commemoration
of the battie of New Orleans and New Orleans
and the hero ,of the day utterly igoored.

One thing, however, "was 'done thonolghly. A.
charge, it seent.,, has been very generisilly brought,
both East and Wept, against .Western Congrega-
tionalists that the type of their religion changes
.materially on their emigration.. This charge was
Met by almost every speaker, _and with ankh
warmth and feeling, repelled': It' as claimed by
all that they were tine to, their irineiples, and
carried those principles with them wherever they

The meeting adjourned at a late hour. ! inch
good feeling prevailed, and whatever hilarity Wan
dieplayed, must be attributed to other causes then
the, presence of .ardent spirits-none whatever
MLR allowed ' '

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Washington.
The two Houses of Congress met again on Mon-

day, the 4th inst., and resumed business. Much
important matter is before them, and some of it
is peculiarly exciting. Sectionalism rules strong-
ly. The manifestations of this evil spirit have,
thus far, been mainly from the South ; but they
will doubtless be met.. Crimination provokes, re-
crimination. Imputations of unworthy motives
call out counter imputations. Threats, are re-
emended to by defiance. And gratuitous attacks
are repelledby violence, and retaliated by aasaalts
equally injurious. The spirit now predominant
augurs ill for the ,happiness of, the country. Wise
men and good, men ,combining great firmness
with' an imperturbable temper and unlimiti d self.
control, should be sept to Congress at such a time,
as this. ' :

„ ,;

Report of J. D. Williams,
momiumoror THE BOARDS, OP DOMESTIC 'MIS.,

SIONS, EDUCATION, PUBLICATION,: DEMME Ex-
TENSION COMMITTED, AND FUND. FOR SUPER-;,

• .„,,

ANIMATED MINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES,
roa DECEMBER; 1.857:' •

DOiESTIO 'MOWN&

The principal matters before Congress on
day; related to the breaking upof Gen..,Walker's
expedition sgainst Nicaragua.'.

The capture and sending home, of General,
Walker and one hundred, and fifty of ',his fellow-
leyaders ofa neighhhoring and peaceful State,
has caused-a great Oen:Another: Oultin at

Diown's Hotel, he Nine Weleemed:by same men ,ofi
'kindred 'spirit; and"there'irdl always`be such 'in';

thuiand. On hie tieing titian before Secretary
Cass, by hiarshall'ltYridifs; tilt& brought; hiM 'on
from New Terk, 'Ogee did notr ecognizi him

I as a prisoner, and litiWasreleased. ter-
leans, be Is tinder 'bonds to answer for a breaCh
the neutrality laws, buthe ban :be arrested ionly :
on -a process froth' the Court." If he had been.
cae ght'onthe high seas, he would have beeri held'
to trial for violating•thelaws of, theDated States,
in fitting Out an expeditionagainst s foreign con*.
try t bat being ,ciinght on the soil of NicaragnS,
and claiming to li a`citizen of that, State, an oar
ession for ,complaininge Amours.,

Taking all the previewhistory.of Walker, and
the. character of this; exPedition, end thefact that,
with his armed bandshe had already commenced

capturing vessels and.fOits, making
prisoners 'lnd shedding blood,',Urisophisticated
benneon sense would dictatethti duty 'on the part
of hie country. of`Petting in 'end; at once, to hie -
dePredations. And;tio thetight the' ProMpt Tamil
braVe Commodore Pauldiug.

MorallY Paulding was,: hound to the agent ,he
his country, toprevent`hieeenfitemen ftom doing&

-a wrong to their neighbors. andthe manlier -of
prosecution, may'havebeen perfectly`' jtiatifiable.'

.The circumstances ,
of the case, and the Intention,

off theapter,and,the manner ofeT.ecUtien,,all give
character, to the tact. 'Nei:lBo47l4 or,ealr en a rea-
pottableintspicatt,of an intsnded wrting, will au-.

'ithorize an arrest andrestraint , till n nmesti
Mon, catt,,be had. ,Commodore Paidding, then,
knowieg the injury whieh June heing done, and.,

licontereplated,, was, in duty boundto seize: Walker
land his men, and seed thetuheree for. trial. They
Ilierc. manifestly trespessers,, disgracing, -their
sentry,.. and Adiltr, of the greatest, outrages
4ptinstfinmanityo, If Nicaragua ; had. the power,
ofGreat Dritaitt,tto capturcaudexeente,,invaders,
'site might then oomplainithat then .:trespessers,
'had been taken. away*ember wrath:;, bet as she
le'feeble, ithe*llPdtinbtless'regardi their capture
andtretnelial as enfantof hindness; to berepaidby,
gratitude.

There lit,tit little a(biancement rt. made in
Kansas ,Arairs. The silents/ea of the:Pro-Slavery
Constitution at the efention on:the 21st ; and- the
conflicts between,parties at POrt, goo'and'he-",
tweeu the ,peppleiand,the'llaited States troops at
Sugar Mound, oq greatly tothe diffiOultied of we
ease. ldr,.P.cfiheui3lll4tesla bill, which maYi be
regarded. as-theirival,ef that:offered, before the
recess, by .Micittortglats. 4:lt preposes.to receive,
Kansas Ittpleitthe, J.eoippt9l,k Pqns tiLaden,and to
Banat, the.Slairery,clasecte, a fu tarewotaof the,
people,: ; r* ,f •., f !,J

Nt..Louts,Detatierat has -a report, that,,,;on
Friday, the 25th-iil't; newsreaehed'Leavennorth
that an erigaielienttook place between the troops'
ofGenAanii,l4,Segar Mound, and the Dragoons.
The officers ,ordered Gen. Lane to surrender;
which he refused:; the Driigoeiti ;charged,' hut
wererepulsed, with the loss of three of their num',

her: The Dragoons retired; and tAtetolDenver
fer,reinforeent,lnts.; Denver ordered three Com-
paniesof Dragoons !it; thile'set:t of Wait fed it was
expected ~tintrowenid be bloody wlork. , -soon,a 1 the news of tlin engagemept was receive, the
people :acttinnce, prganizing and, hurrying
assist..Lane t,itv.was expected that before
Dragoman arrivT4;Lane would bnyeinfeyeedi to two
thousand tive.ltalldreci, 40,e'4814xiiiPTeilk exists
among the paosilepf,Lawrnan, who are preparing
tolake.the field. Calhounhas fled from the TAN

'Syron or ihrrestraon..: ,Lßtofrevills Plug: Giligal church,
$15.60; Mu,tsysville ch. additional. 600; litalveilte
(220 from Miss. Asioe., hiair.mille rem Som..) 34 75 ;,Ligo.,
,nier Nettsione-

: Mt. Pletutent en, 8285; SPOIellon:Itown oh, .4.60;
Morgantown ch, 211 00 ;,Petersburg eh, 2,60: West 'Newton
ob. 25; GreetisbUrg nh; 1848;1 Tyrone oh, 7.76. 'Notts;
bitrghElueraridge oh, 6 25; West Let:anon ch. 8.09;

kin oh, 21.00; I,diana 5626. Ohio •P'6,y:
• Mime ch..,•22 15; Canonsburg A., ad...4250; Samoa oh,
adlWonsland; in part;l7'oo;42;41tourn'oh. , 400; 'Norma.

to coast: stre:' Cha,ity Shoui s ,and Mary
;Vsuirmirhis HW,on.MOlo).po'v wthooy oo in part, 1000;
Centrech,ad„ 1100.

'SYNOD or ALLEtillais.—.4flegheny My: -Tarentum and
Bull Cheekcbe, in pert to coast: her. W. 0 Tayloran Ron.
Mem,' aft 60; ,ch,' 600 arnify ch. (Rev. J. F.
Void; 260.) 925; i.reepott oh, 16,14; State Lick ch. ad.,
280; Scrubgram ch. 10.00; Pleaaait Valley, 660 Concord
ch,lo 00; Piain Genie oh, 1900. Berner P'oL : NeW CitAtle

'eh 8900. Erie .1"by: Cool Springch. special, 1000
• t9170D or WHSELING Washington- P:by: Washington
oh, monthly collection, 2228; Hometown, ch, hire. Wass,
260 Steubencitle'P'by:: Cross Creek ch. 13.00. New Lit-
boil Pay.: rapileid eh, 300; tt abberd 0443 CO ; Liberty en,
4 00; Poland ch, 13 CIO. Si Ciairsvilie?by: St. Clain-shill
ch, 81.00.

kIrNOD or OHIO—Markin' P'by tipper Sandusky eh, 600.
Roaster Pby: Chippewa oh, B.6QCoshocton 170: Uoshoc-
ton let J. J,7,t0 ea. 6; 00, 15.00:-ZO'nesvias,Pby:
Norwich eh, 13:00. sPConnelinville eh, 4.18.MirBOLLA3EOUS.L.TaintIa tl. Laehell, Niantingsints pies*:
tory, 5.00; Rev. S. O. Jennings, 2 60,

' , •EDUCATIOM.
,

SYNOD or.Pwrsatrean.-7135tirsoiltertry Murraysvilleitt,
ad.. 6.00; ch.. 21•28 ; Kittanning . Ist eh, '2B 6f ;

BettleVeh, ad., 026 Redstone. Pby: Deinisp'er preeic.and
New Pale= oh.,21.92;" Cearge's Creek eh. 28 00 : Faitsbing
P'hy :-Ridersridge oh. 5.25; West Lebanon eh, 8.00 ;"ihar-
ren oh, 9 71. Clarion Leistherwood oh; 26.60. „Ohio
Phy Canonsbarg oh, ad., 12.50; Montour, oh, ad., 4.00 ; •
Bethany oh, In past. 8.48. •

•SYNOD 'Or ALtseirsar,--Alleghessy , Centreville oh,
18.00; ...daddy Creek oh „. 8 00. . •8730 a or WHNELINN 7 -Washington .i"'by Mill Creek oh,
8.35. Nero iisbon'Pby .: 141,Wrqn eh 5.00. '
~f ertsren, orpitio.Tßickapsi. Ashland web, ad 4 190.hp = Leshoeton 1/4 elt,„ JR 3.7 .5.00.,RocicingnP'by: Sunday Creek oh, 4.19.' ' '

' PUBLICATION. •.; •

Berson or Prrrisonott.Ohie Pby: °hastier&eh, ;special,
24.18:.5YN0D OF AtirONENT.--BeNrer .Newbistle 0h.1.6 38;
Allegheny City Pby: Allegheny City Centrarb, 00 00

SYNOD or WILIELISG.- ilissqngtpn P.5.y Rdffsle
Srtrob or lowa.—Cedar Phy :•CedarRapids oh,

„

, CHURCH EXTENSION.,"

_;s

We do not claire to knew whether gongrega-
tionalists West .agren with Congregationaliits •
East; but we 'do know :that, when a. boy, the
shorterCatechism was universally taught through
out New Eoglsud, and, We had it,mainly in 'a
little tract called the " New England Printer."
Now We have in this region, at least, no "New
England Primers," and,:With a very-- few ' excep-

''tions know of no Congregatidnal families or,Sab-
bath Schools in which the Catechism `

is taught
And this is not accident, nor negligence ; his be:.
cause there are 'in the Catechist& doctrines, not,
believed by modern, Congregationalists. There
are, however, ,exceptions. Many, both ministers
and meMbers iu Congregational chirches,„.stilir
heartily embrace. the thrtrines of the:Saybrook
platform, and who, as a consequenae, would re'.'
joist) to see the 'Catechism universally adopted
and taught. It is only.a short time ago' that a`,
pastor of a Congregational church in Illinoia, ap-
plied to 'the writer tor Catechisms, having a desire
to introduce them into the Sabbath School con.

SYNOD OP Perlssoson.-Aedstone P'hy : Laurel 13111 eb, .
-; Tent eh, ad.; 1.00.' e. 4 . 1WI. f

Bison of A.usanzar --Arteghealj Pbya Ebenezer, and
Olintocillle elks 1.00 Beaver 1""by: Newcastle' eh; le WI
Newporr ch t.63. Allegheny City' Pby : Allegheny. (Shy
Centeareh, MOO. - •

elm of Waszsiaa.—Tfashinreen -PbylAlpper
ch. 14 Stesbeis.Nate rby:. OtebbenwElle 20. eh, .10 09.
St*. CiaitNnollePbg : Natfoghorn eh, 18 uO.

SYNOD Os Oeto.-4gichland Pby: thadge oh; 2.59; Ash:
landob, ad.. bee. - •

SUPERAENUATED 14INTSTMILS'. .
ME

Sam or lirideavnan. Mai:int/1i Irby: Beulah 'eh, ad'
18.00 Redstone et% : deninkleyeli, 925. , • •

.BTaOD,OF aLL6GFIZNT.--.Aileghpii atst „rby:, Allegheny
eltyeentialeii,•6o.oo. „ .

. ,CLOTHING.
. ' A Boa from Ladies of Cadiz, 0., ch.; MAO; A Box from;
10*of, Brion,O r aot valued, -

Totaia—rtmectic idiscione, •~77451; .Brltimifoti. $25345;
Publication. $144.67 ; Church Extension, SL3O ds; Fund for
huncrannuattd Minister*,$11.26; Clothing,$54.60. ,

• . ' ' • J. ILWiLlakvigi itvc. Agt
Attabi- tripi. Th.' Dec. 1.. 11357., • 'll4 limitheelti fit..Met; •

,

, NovitAThe Reeldving Agent dienisit to'state that.
snarly of 'oontributbme in the above report are "special'
noliroOne for, the immediate relief ofour Roards,",undera recommendation of tau dynodlliteburgi, at its late
meeting at annongahela City, and areare to, .or
Una, from theregular annual contributioht.

.nected with. his church; aid they were so intro-
duced. But, so far as known, this is au isolated
and exceptional case in this region. We shall I
hope to see the day when both East arid West .1there will be a hearty:return,to the principles ,of
the Pilgrim fathers as embodied in that oompend
of religions truth t• the Shorter Catechism

R. S Crampton, the very able Secretary of the
Illinois State Temperance Society,• states that
from reliable statistics be,learne that, there'are at,
the present time, in this State, not Leta than forty
thousand,habitual or occasional drunkards; four. •
thousand of whom are annually deposited in. that
synonym of lowest degradation, a drunkard's'
grave. Mr.' C. informs ',Us that *this alarming
state of things is to be,attributed in a greatineas-
ure to the adulterated,and poisoned liquors now so,
generally sold. It is, therefore, his intention to
lay before the community ere long. a mass of facts,
designed to make theta more thoroughly acquaint-
ed with the dreadful wickedness of the liquor
traffic than they have hitherto been. We triiist
this expose will.not fail of its otject ; but that
men will have their eyes opened to see the.frauds
to which they are subjected, and be led to place
the broad seal of their disapprobation upon this
rnost nefarious business_ • , 4,-.The United Presbyterian of the West, in its issue ,
of the 30th' December, reviews our remarks in
the Banner, made a few weeks since upon the
question of communion. The editorsays:

"North. West seems todeny that the particular
circumstances under which we are placed, can
ever make it necessary to adopt any regulatione
to govern the application of Bibledoctrine." • .•

.‘• North. West" simply expressed his' inability ,
to see how expediency could set aside altogether and
render, absolutely nugatory teduty which God bad
rendered "incumbent" uponthe ChriatianChuroh.
We'gladly adopt Dr. Mikedid's explanation of the
language of' the Confession of Faith; but think
that what he calls the regulating of a deo.
trine in its application, is a palpable setting of it
aside altogether. Loa alit. "Saints by profes-
sion are bound to maintain a holy fellowship, and
profession among themselves." Thie, says the .
Doctor -" is their incumbent `duty;"! God has
made it a " moral obligation .to thTm.' " Bot,"'

may our Associate Refer med brethrer ,

• this pria,7
ciple must be regulated in its application; and we
regulate it by never applying the principliffat',alli,
except' the 'violation under the circumstances;
would be an 'outriigeons impropriety." Now we,
thlnk the OldSchool Prestiytelian Church really
" regulates" this matter in its application. We

' Ist, like Dr. Macdill, admit the priniciple, and
acknowledge its binding force • and we then :id'
say to all who are in good end regular etauding
in Evangelical churches, that they may participate
with us in this "holy fellowship and communion."
If there is in the matter any "moral obligation,"
WP are bound; by it, as we• think, to make this
offer.

. Tor. the PresbiltiAin Bannerand Adiocate.

' epo of H. Childs,.
. , .

TREABGIIS9, NT 'THE BOARD IF'TORSION MISSIONS?
lon DECEMBER, 1857. ..

-

IILAIBBVILLE PRICBMYTERY.-gentale Missionary= '
Bl.invilli.Berniciary, of .wbbih" $l520 for American In-
dian Mitsion'$8520 ; Sabbath ficho?l, Blairsville tang.,
25.00; Cross ,Bccole,cong , 7 00; Sabbath
rang tang

., for forty copies of Forel*ii Mmoilunary for .
Kittanning, Armstrong County, Pa., 7.00.: '

' '
BALTB6IIRG Fitted WY--alluil conutreg.tdon, 5.00 L Haro;

many. 525 Plumb Break. 2210; fiat nelson, 12 00.
ALi,EG H. ENY, PN:WEY- Amity ccingregation,t 76L 'Mir-

. Aerate. 500: Bey.' .Rold. of Mcib9r, Pa .

k Middles, x tong., of which 2 73, Is 'froni Sabbath School,
000; Uniou CUT g 900; Brady's Bend , cong., of which

4 /04400 is SabbathSchoolpinny o-dlcctlon,l6.oo.
0111.i.) PRESB--2Bethel coogregiPion„ to constitute Miss

Latilda Fife a life meinbAr. 2100; Ails Jane igen .i noror. Po 500.; East Liberty , mug., rannibily ,nonecot:
25 00 Lldanstleld and Pisgahcog 20 00 ; New,

Wow* to consiiture Miss lane It 'Miro a,
member: , ohs Bei tie L. Wilson..of:Bewirirley. Pa ;

-2 60 ; .Hiss Mary J. of Bewicitl4.ta., 2.2 i;
ter Henry P. Wilson of ,Reccicklay. P0...2 50 ;Ala .ter.les
L. Wilson. 226; Bore.of filutbisg Irmo taloa of the First
Presbyterian church, ',Pitisbiorgh. for Ernoloole indiums,

• no valuation; kox of Clothing,f. Ladies f Sewing .
Society, Manchesteromit.,Tor *tr. Rood, at Spencer Aging./

etnY. Choi:doer 9irtion, valued at 2000
anti PEESn'T—Brookrille contireention,

WAHRIVETON PRSSEPN--=Stist, Ginn, Ilooksinwo
congregation, 2500; Miss'y Society, Walfiinnton tong.,
(in part l to coustitutellen Jtne Morgan a life member,

" BO 00; Washington con;, monthly'col oiotion,i 20 60
ALLEGHENY OrrYPßEßEVY—Sabbath School, Fairmount
i.' congregation, balance to "omnibus ilia Irarcellenoy. Gov.

James' Pollock, alife member, 17.00
• HUNTINGDON PRROWY-14.adles ofHollidaysburg congre-

oration. to educate a ward in India, 20 00.
' ERIE PEEBB' --Box 01 mill Greek congregation,

for Opener Mission, 80.00 valuation.
' H. CHILDS, TroinoksoF.Pittiyurai-December 31,186T.,,

I

ritory. -..A.,lo..r.wassowwwinstoot.
Mr: Verrill .introduced to punish the

practice of poly)lamyjn Territories of the Coittliiitasi tint purposes which wasreferAed
to the Committee on Territories.

The steamship Isabel arrived at Charleston,
.:1 w ;

from ilavanna, reports 6 that Walker s vessel, the
Fa4Rion, 'had' been seized, the American

Canst 1, leer'patioti haing:beentfound to belireg-
iilaiv z.,t 1; • .

I _ -

MIEN

:gt,00:..;g0,411#.0t,,:.,„::,
The Lutz Murder Trial.

The trial of John Lutz for the murder of Riob-
.ard O'Leary, in Pittsburgh, vres,,had, leet•week4;
! lie was convicted of murder in-thefirst degree.
• The case of the Cominonwealth ve• Thomas

indicted for ..the *vier .-of Conrad
Thielrean is before the Court , ••

"

'
MI

Pittsburgh City Election.,
Ori Tuesday, Mayor Weaver was .re elected by,

a majority of abent twelve hundred, The ,okher
Republican norainees, for the City Officers,i, anii
for a majority of the Wards,. werealso successful..I..cheerfully admit that the application of this

principle may.and does require to be regulated.
I would not invite tothe tableof the-Lord all`who
may claim to be saints, but would 'confine that in-,
vitation to those who are walking prderry in con-
nexion with an Evangelical thiurch- ,a Church of
Christ These era without queatiun, the ',saints
by Profossion to 'Whom we' are hound to extend
the privilege of Communion. But to " regurale,",
,as do our 'Assoniate Reformed friends, is, in, our
opinien, to, destroy, to array ourselves in direct
antagonism to, and to override and crush the
principle.

' TheReV. A. Nisbit, a popular preacher, for-
merly connexion• with the 'Associate, but lat-
terly- of , the Associate Reformed,Churoh, and
located'at'Chinsgo, bas withdrawn, with• a major
ley of his congregation, .from the Church, and
occupies, as we should judge, at present,
dependenFPotlition. The reason,.,fer this step is
not stated in the'Presbyterial action which, it on.
°taloned, but we should judge it to ba.diiiincliv
nation to enter the union lately consummated, by ,
our Associate and Assimilate Reformed brethren.

I The following, among other resolutions, was
adopted by the Presbytery from which, Mr., N.
has withdrawn:

"Resolved, That any paper which Mr. Nisbit•
maylold or use as an equivalent to a cirtificate,
of good ministerial standing, would not have been
given till the proper examination shpuld, 'bare
beetiltd, it facts which have; since some tothe
knowledge' of this Presbytery had been• previoui-
ly known."

From this, it 'Would appear,that there is yet
something undeveloped.

Dr. Bice bee -issued the first number of the
Preabyierian Expositor. It is a neat paiilphlevof
fifty six moil, 'prepared with an eye- to ecelltdY.
The first article is upon the greatest and most itn7
portant of all subjects.." The,Great
discussed with the. Doctor's nectar eleiiness and
force: The second aide% is upon and,
False•Relonns,", in which we . think we detect
some thoughts previously made familiar to twin:
the columns of the,St. Attar Pimbsterian. - The
:third Article is No. of set&of artistes njpenurn Ministerial Celle," itrwhithvfaote of tesiOlibit,

The Pennsylvania .Railroad.
Mr. T. •A. Scott, iate SuperinOralenVof the

Western diviiion of ties road, haebeewspiieitted
General Superintendent • rie. entered iilion•the'

:duties of his office on. the Ia ,ieseph
i Potts; late:Treasurer of.the..Connelisedli

succeeds Mr., Sorg, in,:the care of the. Weitein'

The Pittsburgh .itanis '
Ow Banks on kfonday„flieirfirst

Weekly Stiteni The netrigate of
Banks is as follows : , .

Circulation,
Di.posiA .
Due .oihei Bunlcis,

Liabilities.- -

i1i885,988.00
.7ix A , 1084.994 98*

• 108,554 .18,

M ana
$2,629;865 11

Bills,Discounted,
Specie,
Due by other Banks;

MA

$5,158:218 01
1,186.918 95

897,959 04

$6 786,091::;00.
'riga, indicates a yiry strong: poeitionjo.stid

promisee a readiness to resume speolepayntente,
at' any time whin ',4e4 resumption may' become
general.

• 't. ,

Six PURIII BLOODEDMLABIAN IL3O gES bave been
brepght,lo, They inre obtained at`
the. Cz iris stables, at 411;baseopql; at '.of
$lB,OOO, a price estimated as being
their real-valtie, I:IMEM=M

k ark,ets;
• • '

, PITTBBI7IIOIII, TUISdal, awl:lusty 6.
AlinaL-Peaila ;Pots. 666340 Soda :4alt, 83‘,346. I •
~Artur.6—Comarmvarlet.iesi ‘ 1125;prima,6-

,14001.76
choloo 6200.BACON-840•4106 torilhouldflt, Bides, sod lisps.,

8071Pn km) gooarPiime Roll dotter, 14%17 ; Inferior
"Ba tter.t 18i14o. Arai% 14.15c.'''' •" •

ltrads—Stosll.White3l.ofoal.lo per bus. , , r•
Cestes-909 14.CIBILNBBRISIM--.11 130009.00par bid, f , •• •

•Iflarso ?purr —Apples, 2126. .Pairlies, V.5012.T5 per hum.,
'•

lizse--4fga 90 per 100 lbs. lor Bian, Shorts, fitdpstuffs,
and blilltiangi.

orr.firrirel. /8"50;-, sod extia." $4 00'
From store, superfine: ss7h' .90; sato, t011.25, and family,
do id6044 et eye. $.3 37M.

(lasts— 27@28c.' Cdre,l6o4oe, Barley, fis@6oa.
Ilya, 45e. ,ITN4rat: red..76; whit!), .786. ,"1 ,

1.10138..-414,03:1' 14 for drsodsid.
How:4-6660 per:Dbl. „.

; its
• rsr-12 &WILCO? . \ , ,"PrrrArosa--Blue+,..rin; hisotianhiika„ We. • 4,11

Sesna—Ulover, 416 per"bus.)ot;o2, f155..,114n0thy,11111484,
2.00. Elias. 2100.Taioiv=Rii. llaititilißirried,9ll;/::.::,. , I • •

,• ' •sua7i ':Pfoll.62l26nnA:Allaizi:4•
6 thaufs—Extra, 6.00e612M; senores:le, 4.87%. Rye, 400.CortiNesl'aoo.

Claretr••Whaatnre4,)4, 2il 15 ; white, 1.21:4L80./R3re, 70e.
Corn, 6"4o7o—nitta. ale."
;,.kolaf9dfle,,andals.l.l% inAtegs. tf:%.' • •••;;

:;•.‘• • 1 .1 11,:ilt
; . !,•:1

EOM
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Neuralkiit n ,

"-d inPhiladelphia says : , ,

Pittsbnrib,lomo
idikeflititifolikie4 it bottle 'of 'Wert'',ve's ,Bitters.; pit tine-rk mikih;that onrefers,
iog home 'bongfillQo more iitittles fro%whin!): 'iOe of Neuralgia,.
I ha're'llee;eingiiiid,itilithii article 'to' many of, my
friends, and •ffklii."4r;iiiil Of the nyimber say-, it•
cured ~thent:ii.)., tbitilt t114.. my recommendation

done more, ter, 4tilf Philadelphia than
your adyertlii,o**% •

[We are:not,pertpitPdstOPpietkihenatneitut
any person,ealling at the, Bore; or eomMunicating•
with us by letter, will be etnr;inpetil of the truth

Of this statement]

OEM

1111113111E1

CAUTION !.-7,:Re careful to sek for ' Bmrhare's.
Holland. Bitters. .1 ,

Boldtst4l OO7per bottle; or, six bottles for,'
by the ! Bele, proprietor,•ka,-81;00"PitiOnqh • and 'Driggisti

s• ...:.ir IMEI 111111111119

• , • 0

Tames sieplenty of young gentlemen as well
siVOia,tof Old turningones, whose beards are tuing

ilinsy; *blob tires the former a greet deal of nu. '
ensnees,tend expotee,the age or .the latter. To,
avoid tb.est. 4411e,.PeTPkxities..Ire advAse Buck o ,l'l
enr 108,41oyeM10seProf. Wood'sEititr toehold:lee,
ytibiob'wil,io the coOrte` of kfelir'iteeliii; Waite
%IA heti' to• lanafiral Color) haws not dye the
'hidr likethiClooet of the •heir...rditoritioes,
,prodneeess gesdnaliobange of uolotfrom pie toot!
,of, 411)04490Afinikl, end, , and, givesgives it ,arlt"9 0 We mai maxiLiVAI.

;r

tam idassimi AltidTAs estimated SA", tbodmt .
4101111644 bia"red 4l;; '

THE PRESBYTERIA_N fiIINERAND ADVOCATE.
eons who have need It strocessfolly, and pronounced
it the only invention which has come to their idea
of a 1, cure for gray heads." We commenced
using it about two months since, and if we are
any judgeof age and beauty, it has made us at
least ten years younger; infact we are beginning
to look quite young, axed feel very much like get-
ting a. young wife. The change is miraculous.
and it, would be as difficult to find a gray hair now
as it would be to find :an idea in the head of the
Duke of Backioghstul. We know several' &d
tartida.and some young widows, whose locks Pre
just beginning to raw-lune a silvery hue, and who
have been talking seriously about resorting to this
,remedy, and we advise them not to 'delay any
longer. It never fails --4 t. 'Louis Hired.

sold by all Druggists: •

lortign Antelligeltrt.
The British mail steamship. Niagara, brings

Liverpool dates to the 19th ult., and $lOO,OOO in
apooie.

The'ponerintiAet WEB greatlyrelaxed, Spe-
cie*as sowing into the Bank .of England. Dia-
conate were at 14, to 9 per 'cent:'.' Bat AM,'new
Tailuree Wein occurring ' -

Froie the' Oceitinettt the'adttlees show a favors-
hle`'eeildeheiln beteihetta • ..

The' Times gives a list of the Principal suspen-
sidni inLondon since the- beginning of October,'
The number"' is :fifty-five; and the liabilities are
.Cl 5 000 000 to ~£l6 000;000. The liabilities of
the houses suspended in the provinces are cotit
Pnted at Z85,000:00, ee's verytnoderate °elan-latiOn, bit this inelndia the debts 'oflive

t'o Z23000,000- The total, is ..t50,.7
000,000. `I

Onerations.nere :resumed 'upon the ,Leviat4dn'
on the lfith, ,but *lib the most treinenthins prea-
sure, tie vessAi iins moved only about three feet:

A -sPe'eittl ortier'tif ihe Bast:lndiaCompany, had"
confirtned thefgrant of a pension of' a 'ttioasiiiii
ponnds a: Year „to,Oen, .Wilson, andand live hutt;'
dred,pounds.a year each, to Ladyhleill'and Mrs.Nichoiron. ,

Another nubile meeting in favOref 'reform for'India bad been held; inLondon: , '
,

- The latest stepfini British. reform agitatidn,
the presentation to Lord Palmerston of a' niem‘ii-.
rial,,very intlaentially signed, itt„favor.uf a opt.
vial representation in Parliament'of the educated
clitsses. , ' 4

• '
.

P . It'lwatrraHnpred in—Paria.that thenEmperor in-'
leaded te remit,n, portion;of the ,pniishosent in-
cutTedby; tbepreese,and ,tys, geperal.,Ektnesty,,
;for _press , offences; r mild appear in the: Moniteur
On Nei Year die ' tt was also saidbit! a dectie
of exile which exists against GeneratiBedealt,eltd
AltiVffikAtiigAttilp!mulikßlhiLtr.a,s,-. stv ' .ti" The- Bank of France has reduce? its i rate 'of
discount tesix 1pe cent. for, all descriptions of

WarBilh.l if ri 11 If iftl tr fv,
. ai Stated th .instructionit had been ..sent

tin. the Pren4h Minister in Woo to Co,operate
effectively withLord. Elgin_and. theEnglish twig
and Pigillkry, commanders.

~ 3liakiLlti: Eli
- • ts-Thelegislativehismon opened at Turin on the

.Thelf.inagiin hisspeech, hoped for cordial'
cofeperation in.4he_development of,,liberal,prin-
Mrles,,which. ere thelentio've:bla bee of the na-,

~ •

7

The Berlin Ocirr'esponient'of the London 'Tines
days: , If x. , '

The American,•brig ',ASitner .A7sys„, having on
,board.theAngintlers and meobinary,that were, to
haireheen?,employed in the raising of the vessels*Anneal Sibitetc'oprl; has returned donstari4nn.

.The said yeaselg arefreported by the divere
lo'be.so thorongirly buried in,mud and,earth that
any raising them is put of the question; the. diffi-
paides,and expense ofd doing ,F 0 being estimated
to eaciedtl4piobabio EirObeeds'of

' Tnrkey:
The Paris :Petrie says that the Ottoman. minis-try vs'abiiirt•toThiing"4.he rinestion! of cooniiiiinn

of Perim by England before the represents/es
-of the Great- Powers et ...Constantinople. Lord
Stratford, de Radcliffe bad ,at,lait quitted,Oon..
istantinople and was atVienna.

if .t' •

• • *

Presibyterii,l
TheItRESBITIRT Of QUID. will ,pleet'in the Lecture

Room 'ofthe,Biztb ottnfeb, on'the SecondToot-'defotiggitaii, atko'clock ,
. ,W. B. WILY.JUNE, Stated Clerk.

,

ThePRESBYTERY OF.BLAIRSVILLE 300 meet "Mei&
Melo nitjettrement, atilt:lw Salem,on the Second Taesda,y,
at Van IMO', a%O'clock. ' ',SAVES D AVIS, 13.

next he Paialr tft, 8P tac t hail its
stated meeting' it Meninetomc ts 4 the last TneedaY

-(2dtb) er.laabeali.lo6l4 P. * •

Oommianonerh sad ninde for 'oontingerit expezvex
Pieetiytery, nth thee bepald, and statietteal reinirts to

liy ordeib,' Presbytery. JULIUS FOSTER, S. ,

• The ERESSitTERY Of ALLealtlEN'irOlTYl.will meet in
the lint Preabiterianehitinh of•all.gbennbathe Seabed
Atonday,of Jannary,nt 10 oclock.A. M t• JAMS ALLISON, Stated Merit.

,

• 1 ;
3: ,

arrito4- '
_

INIIIS

Plelaant AIR Mami',on•Docember lfith.by Rev. Thos.
P. Speer . Mr. WILLIAM M1X111,,,0 to Mrs. SMICS Sammie,both
of Miftlio.Connty;Pia. December 22d, Mr. Nateed Ilmont•
'to Mtge ItiSteek Moons: beith'ef Mifflin County. Pa. Decent••
ber Irth,• at the.reaMenee,of the bride's father, Mr. MILO
r!ooptl,of Philadelphia, Wei Mull A. Doom, of
Mifflin County, Pa.. T. el

• • On the '24th raltyrieyillmr. Wm.,lldgar.,blr. WILLIAM 11:
Game to Miss CATMEgiga DISLZ. board' Westmoreland Co..
Pence.
t 4 be 26, It ' CA' ii°vete t by ev. ,G. .mTaylor,'ofTarenttm, r ,.~.

mATTIIKW aItIRDOCI to .MIN /6178AIIIRAI KIM/MO , both of Boor
Tatectuat., .Denentbee22,l„Mr. Roast sl' ?ARLAND.00 Alinalititeluis'Afttisa;both' of A IleghenrCootity, Pe. "'

• '.At 'IC, , , ~ ~
..' i tr ail, ..At the Parsonage, December 2,4tb,, by Rev. D. Col:

WILLIAM D. Bugs,ot Bcody's Bend" late oUßroklyn, Mw.,
. 1ito Mm MoLui . WALERIL, Of Butler P*.

On tha 24th ult., by,Rev. Jelin Meffst, Rev. SAntna,ROTAp
Pre:kbelerlan Minister in'BriJki,poitErci MIAs MARY X. DIAS,
Prineipal of the,HighDchool,ln the ume plate.
, On December 24th, ,by PAN., Thomas P,.,Jobostosalit. Ski
M. MAsMitver, of.onber, to-Miss NAlLl:Ogooais, of
Ohaknille,Pi.:• ' 1: • ( •
4

_thie 81. t of Deoembei; ,at the resldenee of ibisLedo%
fattier, by. Rev.. A. R Pelmet, Mr. Janes Grum:aro, or
lidoshatiOn'Sililit,"Centre C,ovoty; Ps., to Mies MASS J. RAY-
suss, of Westfield, fifedios, Oonsity, Oblo.

fl'

11 hitt, tyikv 'jAall
EMU

cut
putt.—At Elimsport,, tycmning .COunty„ ,;Pa.,.

NAMOY SLisauira; daughter of 'll'ettjaiiiia Aid
MerieitWi'oil } the 80th ult., -sied .tvientytive days. ,

ilk.• •• .2,

~.Dinimr-Ootober,26„bire.icilifpril:cuuntY• • v-rThe Oec'eaB, hqt.tre li;# r i/Pieji°lltwik .
mireOlyterisra ,camwtormay you's previous to

bar dual!. ,81te. iutelligeot
Her last Pluses wopr istroisaoted apd severs, Apt
borne, with Christkastfortitudo,.., She talked calmly
cif her tpproaebing,disiolution„, and diedreiM94llll
in hope of, a blissful immortality. Cott.

Dien--On the Bth of October at his resident*
in MurdoOkville,, Washington Comity, I's., **Mr..
DAVID fileastirin, thels2d year' of bia'agEi. '

The d. iseatlie which terminated his9life, was of a
'lingering nature, and, tlierefore:gave him much
elms for flaYer and 'MeditatiOn on the goodness
idd'mercy offled. And We beliete this oppor=
tunny wee improved by the deceased for -that

• • x•• •popoie. .14?dest, honest; and unassuming in all

ht. interimiirae* with his fellow men, both 'sis
frzeii4i pkviatlap;i'sii with eliiii,asi-Aisised by thii firm reliance , on' osn ,

Ittbeexpeoted ir n , a trim heitetei•
.his removal, have sustained a,.very gviev,ovia loin;
,and yet their loss is his Anspeskable gain.

Dtin—Booetraer 21st;in tho' 28d yetiti .' of hit"
age, Mrs. SUSANNA .K. Nast., wife of-Mr. John.
F. Neel, and daughter,of the late Benjamin For
sythe, of Mifflin Township, Allegheny Co., Ps.
—OO the. 10th of February last she imams
Irlfevon the 11th of December, A mother, and t n.
oos 21st, without a struggle, or so much 88 II

dying groan, her, spirit; was released. - Though
soinfltied to' her room; and often ,suffering, mush,.
'fbi, amt. vOeeiti pieetaartoliei death, the .waa apt;J
Ind it /1.) irkll3/ r•dt aict

considered especially dangerously ill until a abort i pitosprEaTtr 8
time before her departure. When told that in
all probability death was near, she calmly heard i or r"

the announcement, and expressed her willingness P RESBYTFRIANto go. Her last words were, "I am coming."
By this bereaving disposition, in God's provi-
dence, many hearts have been filled with satioeQr.
A young husband feels lonely in this world now,
since.the wife, the object of his most tender care,
has been so soon and so suddenly taken away.
A little babe, unconscious of itsloos, io left with-
out the common heritage. But the God that
called the mother can watch over the child.
Jesus can. unite again those that are separated
now by death. O.H M.

Dun—Near Connellavidle, at the residence of
her son indaw, Mr. Hutchinson, December 18,
1867„ Mrs. MannAm. M'Consucx, aged 68 years,
S months, and 18 days. •

,14The writer„believes that he , here records the
death of a sincere Christian. She -had long
borne the name; first in connexion with the
church at'llunlap's Creek;, during the pastorate
of Res. Obadiah Jennings, afterwards at Union-
tOwn, .and lastly.at Connellsoille. Her life had
it's tilde: In October.lBBs, she buried a much-
lore& husband.. Three years after, in the same
month, (Ootober,) her former bereavetnent was
brought to her mind afresh, as she laid down by
the'side of 'her husband and their father three of
her children,- two sons and one daughter. Five
years. after, she buried another daughter, and
'still three years later (1849) another son,'which,
with her el.dast daughter, buried in 1816, made
the seventhchild, recollections of whose death-
viitbtthat of their father, gave to the last years
'of ber life tt‘ sadness, whose subdued ,ixpression
appeared her every= movement. All of her
children who grew' up, to years of maturity, em-
braced the religion she, had often urged upon
their The last ,iwo, years.,of her life
were'marked•with :much bodily suffering; at"
teivais;esieciallY her lastillaessof two
duration. 13qt Christ was 'her' comfort Her,
quiet; unobtrusive demeanorbecame very attrac-
tive in her Wit days; es her friends found that.•
her'`'s assurance of ,God's love" became more.
and more cheering to her. Her end was peace:
fatrmaihAeor nber : jA3IIIB
late,of tireensbufg, aged 'kg years.

The name of Mr. lirci*n is familiar to many
i'reideivi of the ''Bonnor.,. ne"'NFLO3 born in,the:
I:Corinti of ~D onegal,,lrelandein,l764,Andremoved
to -the, Baited States in-IM. About,theithe,;
,195 he married. Margaret, Proviancefin
and'emigrated to iirashington County shortly Merl
the Whisky insurrection., Being a stringer in. a,
strange land;,like Jacob, he bethought. himself.,
of.the'cirod of his,fathers: He was received, on

• 'examination, into •the church of Raccoon; then,
Under the 'care of Abet.:warm-hearted minister,

h "Patterson: ',About the year.'27 orit*' '.42.l.:6Bl"t" ltheneigliber.hooll of 'Buigeottatoewni4'and2B' 'Greensburg'' for sake
.

b

re
retAo;ed.

tiiher, in thatt:O BrOwn; an elder,r
•

• gion.- The', writer; of these lmes 'became ac..
,4 grafinted with him five or six years ago, as fie

then :began to visit . Ohio on account of, his
daughieri,twhOlived in our bounds. 'Re seemed
to be .a Christian of great meekness and gen,
tleness inclined to be sociable. Ris atterable
appearamM rendered ,him acceptable' above what
is:common to persons. of his;great sge. Espe-
cially,-04 •he love,tO. talk of the things tire:

Aingdomrrtim _great, goodness and .mercy ,of;our
- •

heavenly Father.., More ,than, pa*ram, I'
..heard Mtn .Bay, at-w:fatterat, that I3e.jtast lived
waiting and. reedy for the „summons, to'• (Mine.
lie sometimes wandered thst Abe chariot wheehr
moved so elowly,, 9.3 J,.110 did not. knew what
:More he could aO. here.. rset he watemilling to
wait the Lord's time. .His mind became sensibly

MB

More'fieble, for some monthsbefore his exit yet,
yvhen a-dhristiantriMs# Would esti 'and tall! about
the „great selvaiona •-he would,brighten upi .and

in his countenance and
cot:l've:nation. The writer did'not see him`during
his' last. day's`; and though` hid miter man failed,
Wechave teNolibt thit Hiner' witxo4 stronger
and stronger,' till hibreathahiS last. Rev. R
Herron inked's some very appropriate' remarks be
fere :leavingthe honescomparing his 'end-with
dust ofJacob; who follOWed his 'children- to die

them;in a '.strange land "His mortar TB-
mains now repOse in the burying -ground at
New Elagerstown, 0:

.i5111.4. !WI

Abbetatt.
The ilerinee le•puWelled 'weekly. Se the tithe of i.rho

bergh andPhiledelphia,and iseeeptod to general etronnitioe
In the Presbyterian *:harsh.

TX MAIO
0,64.1 per year
1.76 "

IN AOY/ORAIN CLUBS oftwenty, mudupwards,
DELIVEREUfn either of the chide.

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advanc....
For eight .lineir, or.less, one insertion to ta ; each sub

sentient Insertion, 25 cents. Each additional line, beyond!,
eight, 3 cents for even', insertion.ITor sight lime, three months,PAM. Each additional line
25 cent'. .

For eight lines, One Year,$lO.OO. inch additional line *l.
Canoe of two lines, $d a year, end gl for each 4.ddj

Donal line.
Dogma Nomura often lines or less, One Dollar. Eacb

additional line, 5 cent'.
air Communication.renonornendatory of Inventions, De

dical Practice, Schools, At. he., being designed for the peen..
'ory benefitoflndividuals,should bepaktfer as Bushes is
Notices.

REMIT by mail,where no good pportordty is otherwire
at hand. Drilla or notes of the burr denominations are
preferable, wherethey can be conveniently obtained.

PAISTOIIB sending us twenty eubseribers and upward,
will be the entitled toepaper without charge.

N.B.Wheel Prsebytertan familiesare wery much diepereed
bey may be accommodated at the Clubprice, even though a

law of the tweedy be wanting. Let all be supplied, if poeei
ole. The Poen we 4141 favor, to our atmostabiLity. Let .1.•

supplybe Feu, but everypaper paidfor.
For Two Dollars paid, we will send Seventy numbers; OP

for OneDollar, Tbirtyithree numbers. Tido lefor themare o
easy remittance.It Pastors. op clubs, and some persons not
ready to pay,at once, they may yet eand On the names at tile
Club priae,bn their own vespoodbility to pay as shortly.i it
is desirable that clubs date their enbacriptlrn periods at the
mule time. DOWD Proprietor.

NOTICE.—f \VINO. RICSIOM MD DIY
sPnlifeiteorghlpIn tha,flonmepathimMetlical. ()Oleg, In

Putiedelphia, my friend~ Inth. °pantry wilt hereafter dudme, se formerly, at No. 312 Penn st.
bolt Sm«. 3. P. DATER. M.

FOR , ,

5ittai4-I,'NICARITINIRM IP OM &I. tti
StrillttAltf. in Tuscarora Valley, Juniata Oiun g.

Pa., bye miles fromrailroad. The buildieg Is of stone. 118
by 35 feet, built Stryiree y for the porpoise. There is sixty.
qSyeAdreg of lend attsc ed to.it.; The delightful eltrettiqn,
,sad tboorilittnown iv AbbdrhOtriii *hi midst of which it
Ii likitieViiikettitseslivaile' property- for any. one fittedil
Sirthe business., ,F# information,.epply:to.
,I, 14, ‘. ittri. 9 ,W . TtIONIV3O,N,-/Lesdemlii, Pa., or

de 1,9,4t,.,, WiCFOlbrQ PROS, Newark, New Jereev.
.

loon HOLIDAY GIFTS. •

JV NEW PUBLIC SitiON34iP tiffIt AWERICANTRACT
BtORETYrNct 029 ORES CNIJT Street,Philtudelpitut. 1lhe.
.trated Works for the ;Young.

The Poetical Books elite Bible, being Partrir. of the TV
ble Printer. •

Joseph and his Brethren. 80 pages; Square 18mo.
Anndotes for the Fatally. Nast ithiatrated edition. 509pages.. Euslin 2.so cents': 85 cents gilt.
Pitture alphabets, crith'Nlored Chas. 5 cents.
The Morning,Olory. 128 pages, •20 mats, or 25 tints

gilt.
„.

The Waiderer. /28 *twat. 20'cep% or 25 cents gilt.
The,Ruguenots. 128 pages. 20 cents, or 26 cent, gilt.Charlotte Elizabeth's Short glories for Children. a2l.pages.; 25rents. or85rants gilt.
The Light of Life, sad Little Joseph. Bach 128 pages.

15oinks, or 90 cents gilt.
Hannah More's Slides for the Young. A Set of EightVoloikies. L.410„pages. Illostrated. $.l gilL $2.25.
GallaudePtilloriptors Biography. ,A Set of Eleven Vol

611113/,' 2.929 pages. Illustrated. •285
Life'of George Whitefield..'with steel Portraits cud other

.illostratiorur. .514 pawn. &Armors, or 15 eente gilt.
Sketches from We. Illaittrated. 622 pages. 60 cents, orSO (milts'
Lady Elnotingdon and her Friends, with steel engravings.

; 292 pages; 50 Cents, or70cents gilt.
Jay's EforaingEzercisee. Large type. 21.00, or 1.25silt.
herder's Village Sermons. Large type. 75 cents, or $1 00
5,0r• "testament!and Psalms, with Notes. 70 cents, or 55

cents gilt. - • ' '
Suring Time of Life. 30 cents, or 40cents gilt.
Kanale of the Poor. 30 cents, or 40 cents gilt.
No' Patinallo gaiter. • 15 cents. ,
Farmer and Family. 15 cants.

' The Pilgrim' Boy. 15 cents,
`,That-Sweet Story of Old. 20 rents, gilt.
The Little Lamb. 3 penis.
Firist Footsteps in the Way of Knowledge. 25 ands.
Blew Lessons. 80 cents, gilt.
`The Morning Star. 30 cents, gilt
Songs for,theLittleOnes at Home. 35 cents, with 62 En-

gravings. ,
The Youth's Lihrtirt,' for Sunday;Sltools 70 volutnee

Contains9,630 pages, with 255 angratings, 110.00.
The Family Christian Almanac f0r1865, enlarged and il-

lustrAted Price 6 cents. or 50 cents per dozen.
A Sneassortment of.Bibles, ofall styles and prices, kept

constantly onlvmd.
Xstalognes can always liebad on application at the Trect•House, No. 929 'Chestnut Street, Phila. 1..20-tf

Ark XFOR,D FEN ALE SEMINARY§
CRESTIM 'COUNTY, PA. •TheWinterSession,afire months,will otaantence the Are t

Wednesday in Bovenbor.
Expendes,for Boarding,ifnel,Light and Tuition in the En

giistrbranobes, $6O per Session. Ancient and Modern 1.en-
twines, each $5. , Lessons oh the Piano, and nee of Intro.
easta3ls. Painting and Drawing, each $6. Or the pay,
cent of $BO, will include the whole.

A daily stage eorinectswitb the oars at Simard...Del,and
4.1a0 at Parkesharg, Pa., Address .

.T. M. DICKEY, or
Oafordgiept.90, 1866 ' SAISISIL DICKEY. Onfe.ll. ea

eep2r-tf

29th;-beitr- Moorefield, Her.,.
rierm County, Ohio; Mr.: Banns& Larrximr,iii
the 79th year: ofhis age. , ' •-•

The subject of this notice wasa native Of(New
Jersey.:, He emigrated to this state in earlilitig
kand for thipast thirty years has 'mon a 'm'ember
of 'the Tresbyteriaa-mheirch ,atiNottingham, and
Until the last two• yearspwas scarcely evei shunt
froth his pew in the sanctuary: His disease was
cancer—that mosttrying of all ditteases-1-yet he
bore his •afictions with Christian fortitude and
patience ; leaving us 'a• worthy example of hu-
mility and submission to the.Divine will. '•Blipsed
are the dead"which,die in the Lord." • C.

ci,a.s BS. A, TAN SC 00t0S. 81L131..8
OL4SSES, ANI) lIMILY INSTRUCTION—-

.• Prof. Jaeobus'wftotee oat John, new edition.
.‘ '" Mark said Luke, new edition.
" • " Matthew,

Question:Books ma the same, interweaving the Shorter
Catechism. '''

in Matthew,(with Catechism annemed,) $1.50 per doz.
in Mark and.'Luke, each 1.60

or, the two volumes bound in one, 2.26
laJohn, with Oatectdem also annexed, 1.60 ."

Thep will be forwarded toany addresti, if orders be sett
. . ' JOHN OULCBRTSON.

Pres. Board of Colportage, St. Clair St., Pitteb'gh.
JOHN 8. PAVIOO6 ,,66 Market Street, Pittaburnb.
WW. S. REN-Toul,

St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh.OMB

,DltD--Deisembeg44. 1867, at hie residence in
Alan, Grass, Scott County,lowa, Mr. Witaaast
Mtkonsateo, aged 67"Yesti; wanting two days. .1

iirlstancleland and Indiana Conn
tiphirn., III! be hap, to.lr..now that in his new

bon4 l; htivas.Mglgi rfißeptesi, and died in the
thempheerfaith. . „ J

IDfVVITa TIM ATTN./IT TOD obr
Iry the putule lotto

PHILADELPHIA RDITEIESEEPIND DRY 000D8 STORT
iibere marbe ftrand a large assortment of all tangle

Dry "Xl9l required In Ihrnishing a house, thus serif if
the trouble mmilly exPerienced in bunting such artist
in nrforui.places. In consequence of our giving our et.
tention to tide kind of stock, to the exclusion of ,2-e a
end friss, goods, we sus guarantee our prime and stylts
to be the moat Clearablela the market.

IN LINEN GOODE
we' are able to give Perfect satisfaction,betas the °Warr
ETrAILD:SED Limes firms ta tag carr, and haring bran
tor' more than twenty years ler Importers from Flom e
ofthe best mansfaatareer d. We offer also a
large stook of

PLA.NIIDLB AND MDSLINti,
)fthe best qualities to be obtained, and at the very 'Lomeli
prima. Also, Blankets, Quilts, Bbeatingra Tleklngr. De-
creek Table Cloths, and Napkins, Towellinge, Diaper?,
tinckabsts, Table and Pismo Co Daniselce and Me.
roans, Late and .Muslin (hulling, Dtmlties, Turnitw•
'Thintses; Windom, rituannga, &e., ie.

• JOHN V. 00WISIX & BON,
8. W. earner CIISSTNIaT andENV/WTI; Et&

apL6tf Philadelphia.

v.-E,R-it 1;8 E,bl E NTS.
MEI

MAt Di lir 1E D FILFiALEI C0V1•21021.
The aeond ternthis .fri,setiitirm

Janney 5th„1.8,611,, end continues thlrteenireeka. I , •
Youngladies from a Melanin are positively required to

-board in'thabolldiug, where they will be under the vim:
ylOon of the teaoheris,. unless special arrangements
contrary ere msee'with those who eilih board With nZ
relatives.. For gather information. addrees

Masa. sußcirtrr.,cvAucx:...
leg Zle lalaesfield.Oldin .

N Di 0 ,10. te• 0 1111 n a X it • •
JANUARIfI,IBSB:

vre embrace th'e opportunity offered by the commence-

meet of a nal" balliaaaa VW, to make, the following an
:

The senior partner-in our firm haring early In the Pall
entered into.other business engagements that makes It
necessary fm• him to relinquish his present business, we.
'have determined, with' i view' of enablinghim to do so at
au early day, and for, reasons arising f on thepreient Cain
cial derangement Of .the country; to make's change in oar
bisktess-rultm by reducing the time heretofore 'allowed on
,our credit attenuate, and adopting, in, the Matta, ,the cash
ityittiat. A limited number onlyof 'staidly aceonnts will be

•opened. erlth ' punctual customers,tto lbs, paid. quarterly,
in April, July, October, and Tinnary. 'Me, new sr.

will enable tie to'sell at lower .rates than if selle fog on,the credit heretofore allowed, and oar customers
will thus shore with as the advantages of the change.

• Aid be ottrbadeeror, in ,the careful ti4lectlon of tee
best goodp andofferlog,theto a.t, lowprices, to serve to the

' beg of dueability all who May 'aim°me their custom.
jagBtl ; I ,6I4ISPEIIf, Itillfillarlgt,D.

Du Ir Vfll•M. IC R G 11.,41 _LOLL ati ISe
PHTIA) HALL, VS THIRD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

4itablistUd In 1840. incorporated' by the Legielature of
Pennsymania.

BOAIItD OP lAISEIIIIEB. 7 lr
Excellency, tba 800. Januatiaohanan,,'Proeldritt ofthe

zi
United "tutee. Hon, /nage Lowrie.
Hori:Vidge Wilkins ! Hon.'Chaus. Naylor, ,
11011.,.70411e.Hampton , Gen. J. H. Moorbonii

P. DUFF. (author of truirs 13ook.Reepin80 Prodder.=a superintendent, and. Eve essistent. teacher% of
keeping, and seven other teachers and lecturers, ! s •.

J S. DUNOAN, one of the beet penman in the eetnetry,
(author of the gems of business and ornamental panillifta
alp) Professor of Penmenehip.

The coons of Instruction from Duff's Book-keeping. ik'SlS'
thoroughly mature-4,01a itudeuta graduate in aboot.i.sdf
the time required by other CAlegee, saving $2O or $BO in
time and board.

Upwards of four thousand 'tridents hero entered the ln-
' atttortiOn alnor founded.- To obtain full paitkilars the
eallegiato tralnieg-ft r bruslorea and the chino:4o os4be
institution, mud for its pamphlet oiranlar of fifty ,pair..

with'ianiplee of Mr.' Parman'i writing *MO sal11104
' • •

purrs •Booc.K.arrnes 'Harper's new ,41bbereed'edttioin,
$1.50, pretag• 20c. Doir's Brtaansoar Booi•Kupgrg,

• postage 90. Dusoares Boats us AND naIfAXIDIMAL PZNAIANAHIP
crown quarto, $5.00, weasel poet-paid. This aplendid pork,

%and'Daffs'ltook-Koping , have recently been awarded Yip

rue Flare 14suroar Sumas mature Leo Duto4AL attesting
the fact of their being the best treatises' upon those tub.

:.jests Doe In roe.
elegantly.bound copy of,Doncen'r. Penmanship la pre-

seated to every Student who hereafter graduates In the xp.
atitutkrn.,

_gorreostr's COPT Swam, complete to els numbers; twenty,
four einarto pages each, on Mo. Deny paper, witithe.ato
times directions for ruching, the moat staroughl sjatein'
for reheat imam `pribllahad, 12% onto pox com ber,

,:arltta It distal:int; to. the Arad& .ura4ad tortpa 4on'^o^lP*4l:l!Y' 4°.Ptliestsis, 43-riktiat(o, .t CO- Hit*I,:lnu job.. •
1'i".. 1% U i Oiriergoisisl ;110 gggraogr

AV LNG FUND PIII9IOSIAL SAFE-
TY TRUST COMPANY—WaInut Street, Smith•i 1 cat

corner of Third. Philadelphia.
Incorporated by the State ofPennsylvania.
Moneyis received in, any sum, largeorstosahatod Interest

paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal
The office Is open every day, from 9 o'clock in the morning

11117 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and Thursday
'evenings till 9 o'clock-

Interest Five Per Cent.
AU sands,large °remelt, are received dully, and paidback

daily
The investments are made in conlbrmlty with the numb.

edoneof the Charter, in REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES,

GROUND 4REISTS, and such Drat-class securities at *III
always insure perfect lascruity to the depoldlora, and which
cannot fell to give permanency and stability to tbl•
tntion.

r.l/I. '-011T1r OF TUE GREAT KING,
or, .laftuftalftta as it waft, as it Is,and as It t b4,

'By DR. J. T- IIIatOLAY, lade Missionary to Jeros
Highly mohelliabod with Colored and Steel Born,ings,
Diagrams and Mao'. 'Otte volume, iivo. Cloth, 53 (1; or
Turkey. Morocco, QUt edges $6.00. By mall, prepai, , game

rice. DR. LTVINGSTOZIE'S AFRICA.
Missionary Travels and Researches la South was ;

eluding a sketch of sixteen years reeidenes in the to Paley

of Aides, sada Journey from the Cape of Good Heim to
Loando, on the West" Coast; thence across the Conti• ent,
down the river Zambesi to the Ea•toro Oossin. By David.
Livingstone, LL.B. ko., de Beautifully Illustrated v ith

ronumeus etigravinjps; maps, Lc. 1 vol , Svo. Cloth, 13.00.
Half Calf.

DRB
00. prepaid, the some price.

ARTH'S TRAVELS IN AFRICA.
Ti'livels and fliaoovaries in North and Central Affir.

Being a Journal of an Expedition undertaken under ma
auspices of H. Governmert. In the years 1849-1155.
By 'Henry Berth: Profusely and elegantly illuwared.
Complete in 3 vols. Bro. Muslin,$7 02:• HalfCalf. $ •0.50.
By mall, prepaid, same price. Twn volumes now ready.

BIN AI AND esLssrrsus,
In connexion with their history. By Arthur 7 5.'1Th:ft'
Stanley. td_At With coired maps andplites. 1 vol., Svo.
Cloth, $250.- By mall. prepaid, same, 0r)...

CELALDEIL AND BCSI ANA.
Traiela and iteaearohes td ghtildea.and Santana, wt th an

secount of liztavationa at Warta, the &eel of b Intro I wad
Shush, Shuilta, the Palace of Kstber. by W. K. Lalu.a.
4100. t Sameprice by mall

'For We by,
•Ja2lit

JrIIHN 8 DAVISIN,
61 Varkst iltriet, Pittsburgh

few..lBW HOOK B.—
1,11! Plain Commentary on the Psalms.

et CC 008PF
°Ur Christian Classics. By Dr. Hamilton,' London.
Bench's Parablee and Similitudes of our Lord.

" -Bator-Ore Metaphors.
' tilford's Greek Testament. 8 vols.

. bastion's Introduction to the Niw Testament. 3 vols.
• anilytioal Hebrew and CholdeeLextoon.

Clara Howiird; or, Heart-Yearnings for the Unseen and
Abiding. • •

Portraits of My MarriedFriends.
Wm. Archer Butler's Lictnriss on the History of kno:eut

Philosophy. 2 vole. 12mo. .
, ‘t Olthausen's Commentaries- Amer. Ed. Svo.

Haininorid Onthe Psalms 2 vole.. Sep.
Dr. ornehinridilel Hia6Bledge nt God, objectively consid-

ered. 1 vol , Bvo.
• Ilionn on °Reining. '

Stier'.Words of the Lord Jeans. 6 vole.
Sampson on Hebrews. 'Hodge on Corinthians, Romans,

andEphsaisns. Melon Joshua..
Princeton Theologkialt/imays. Two Seiiis.For sale by 1 . • JOAN 8: DAIMON,
Jag. .81. 11terket&seat, Pittsburgh..

WU KRA V Arid • N X AMPS FLoRIDA,
I WhillEt.—The powerful, yet exquisite fragrcucc orthhprepanition nentridhes the 'Aso of tobacco, and it iean.wiinirabid" mouth wash after !coking. As It WWl ''.el1irritat.ons of the skin, it shai4dateib'be applied to the toelifter abititng,t andfor Wiwi, gliaNstiltkrt,bes, Ib an ad.Wrap!, rem, likt.Sold: by- D. 1. Lentneiti'lk lasi:dime% &tutor. eawatir:g4trilivi:lkelk,o4,3l;peV,eregfres.at We pepbottle. "

' V' lab it
---

o of eealsali. efre,),AT

E


